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William Brouse and family spent 

Sunday at Bootie, 

Mre. John Charles and Mre, William 

Stover spent Baturday in Tyrone, 

Miss Rhoda Harrison is visitieg st 
Jersey Bhore, 

Mies Bara Mclntire of Altoona 

4 iy om hs IE A I a 
“her ae 

. 
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Alfred Coon and Harry Musser 

steering rew Ford carp, 

H. HH, Goss snd wife 

at | parents i FOR BALE Good Pe 
ay, ! ‘ 

far iV LN : i riess & Gra 

ire over =u; Sepa rito ed and good sx new | 8 large | 

One good 
J 2tters testamentary on the above estate hav~ 

ware ¢ machi 

visitors at the MeFry home, 

Mark Gobeen is housed up with 8 

slege of measles, i Janes Bhook 

Munday wer Walker and family ‘Big 6 Birdsall Clover : epent 

¢ of Johp LOCALS 

H. J. Boon of Hertford, Connecti- 

cu', is spending a short time with his 

family at the B, D. Brisbin bome, 

| ing been duly granted to the undersigned, he 
wpatator combined, aimost good as 

Clover Huller and Hepar- | 

One good Empire Portable En- 
’ { meal 

strong power. The grain separ 

Huller and 
nt the hop Hoster- |’ 4 would respectinlly request any persons knowing 

134 One Monitor Ir » i 
themselves indebted to the alate 0 

HAY 

mREs 

ir combinega 
ate payment And those 

3, UAE BOO 

4 A : | against the same to present them duly sullien- 
is Owing to the rainy weather there k th asthma for a engin A 40 use the last week 

Meesre, P. D. Phillips and Elmer 

Miller, Potter township painters, last 

week finished painting the rear of the 

Presbyterian church. 

Mre, J. Emory Hoy and daughter, 

Miss Elizabeth, of Philadelpbie, are 

spending a few weeks at the home of 

the former's mother, Mre. W., B, 

Mingle. 

Milfred Luse, who for about a year 

had been working in a large planing 

mill at Auburn, New York, returned 

home last week and will remain here 

permanently. 

Mre. Carrie Tibbens Hackert of Mor- 

ganzs ie spending a week or more 

with her sisters, Mre. I. J. Zubler, at 

Bpring Mille, and Mre. Albert Bart- 

ges, at Millbeim, 

Mise Sarah Goodbart of Cleveland, 

Ohio, is visiting her sisters in M'lroy 

and Carlisle and before returning 

home will spend a short time here at 

the home of her mother, Mrs. Mary 

Goodhart, 

Jacob F, Musser of near Penns Cave 

purchased the farm adjoining his and 

known as the Samuel Iigin farm, on 

Tuesday, from Mre, William Bartges 

and Mrs. David Rearick. Th» farm 

contains 109 acres; consideratior, 

$4000, 

Missa xi and her 

of Al- 

of the 

Catharine Bhafler 

both 

the home 

grandmother, Mrs. B. D. 

west of Centre Hall. Mrs, 

Burris and little daughter 

Catharine of Milroy are also guests at 

the same plac. 

John F. Muelln of Pittsburgh was 

an arrival Sa'urday and for a few days 

visited among friends and relatives, 

His sor, Donald, was recently elected 

president of the Bankers’ Chapter, an 

organization of young bank clerks at 

Pittsburgh, and was honored by being 

gent to the Panama-Pacific exposition 

at Los Angeles, Californis, for a 

month, all expenses paid by tue bank 

organization, 

friend Miss Inez Rower, 

toon, are guests at 

former's 

Jurris, 
Char! 

James NB. Btahl is able to be on his 

feet agaip, with the aid of a walking 
gtick, the first in a period of two 

weeks, when be became the victim of 

the antics of one of the mules of Danp- 

iel Bobn while assisting in making 

hey on the G. H. Emerick fare. In 

descending from & load of bay Mr. 
Stab! used the back of the animal sz a 

of reachivg the ground. Bix 

the long-eared animal behaved 

the seventh attempt she reared 

posterior section and sent Mr. 
skyward so that when he struck 

cund it was with such force ss to 

him to sustain severe irjuries 

spd without, 

————— 

Marriage Licenses, 

A. Shawver, Coburn 

ion E, Mark, Coburn 

reorge T. Miller, Bandy Ridge 

Mary Homes, Osceola Mille 

Linden Hall 

. D. M. Campbell, who has been 

usly iil all summer, is improviog 

» 4 number from here attended 

vival at Oak Hall Baturday eve- 

teorge M. Hall, sccompsanied by a 

r of friends, stopped on Bunday 

ato trip through the valley. 

. Sweeney went to Altoona Mot - 

» meet Mr, Bweeney, who will 

for some time with friends there 

coming to Centre county for a 

day 

vial 

befor: 

time, 

Mr. 

Iret 

Mo 
NM 

and Mre. Curt Musser and Mise 

Hoes returned to Altoona on 

day after a few weeks visit with 
r. and Mre, J. H. Rosr, 

Mr. and Mre, Decker snd daughters, 

Misses Mary and Bernadine, and Rot- 

ert Burchfield, were guests of Mr. and 

Mre. John Horner and other relatives 
over Eunday. 

Mire. Anns Bweeney of Kansas City 

aud Mr, Jennie David ef Chicago 

Heights, sccompaoied by Mre. Adam 

Kramer of State College, were over 

Bunday visitors of Mre. J. W. Keller. 

The members of the Christian Ec- 

deavor Boclety are invited to attend 

the Evangelistic meetings in the tat- 

ernacle at Centre Hall on Thursday 
evening of next week. A full attend- 
ance is requested for Sunday evening 
in order to decide about accepting the 
invitation, 

oorges Valley. 

Those who spent Sunday at the E. 
L. Lingle home were Mr. and Mre. C. 

W. Lingle and daughter Grace, 

Jerome Lingle and Samuel Lingle of 
Coburn, 

Mr. and Mre. J. W. Gobble spent 
Hunday with their son, B. E. Gobble. 

Mrs. Ida Btoner and baby spent 
Bundsy with her parente, Mr. and 
Mre. J. K. Confer, 

Mre. Louriene Boal and Mre. Harry 
Faust, of Potter Mille, visited Mre. F. 
M. Ackerman over Bunday. 
Heury Btoner and G. E. Decker of 

Btate College spent last Thursday at 
the home of H. M, Lingle, 

William Confer spent a few days 
lust week with friends here, 

visiting here, 

Miss Emeline Harrison of Niagara is 
visiting in this place, 

John Andrew Myers of Bpring Mills 
fs enjoying some of his vacation days 

with companions in Boalsburg. 

A number of persons from here at- 

tended the funeral of James Everhart 

Saturday afternoon, 

Clement Dale, Keq., of Bellefonte, 

who attended the Dale reunion, spent 

Bunday ai Boalsburg. 

All are invited to the Old Home 

basket picnic at McFarlane’s Grove on 

Baturday. 

Mr. and Mre. John Danley of Mec- 

ding, Ohio, are visiting with the 

Fortney families in this locality. 

Miss Rebecca Brouse, a daughter of 

Rev. David Young Brouse, of William- 

sport, epent a few days in town, 

Miss Lottie Straw and friend, 

Cook, of Youngesowr, Ohio, 

guests at the BR, B. Hsrrison home for 

several daye, 
Mre, E. P. Melntire of Altoons was 

here for the fuperal of James 

hart and spent a short time in 

burg. 

Mre. J. A. Fortney and daughter 

and Mr, and Mire. George Fortney 

gpent Saturday evening at Pine Grove 

Mille, 

Mre. Ezra Breor, with her little 

daughter, Virginis, of Philadelphia, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. A. 

R. Lee, 

J. H. Weber of Centre Hall attend- 

ed the funeral of James Everhart 

Saturday and spent the remainder of 

the day in town. 

A. W. Dale and family snd Mre. 

Henry Dale and daughter, Miss Anne, 

atterided the Dale reunion at Oak Hal! 

on Baturday. 

Frank Milward snd family and Mise 

Hazsal Corl of Pleasant Gap spent Burp- 

day afternoon at the home of C. W. 

Corl. 
Mr. and Mre. Grant Charles and son 

Eugene attended a picnic at Loysville 

on Baturday which was given by the 

Altoona House for the National Bis 

cuit Company, for their employees, 

Dr. L. E. Kidder and family, Mre. 
Emma Stuart and Miss Margaretta 

Goheen, are spending this week iv 

Pittsburgh and other cities in the wea!- 

ern part of the state, 

J. Ritter snd family of Bellevue 

Ohio, spent a few days at the J. F. 

Zachman home ; from here they wen 

to Buyder county. They are traveling 

in an sutomobile and expect to spend 

this month with relatives in different 

paris of Penosylvanie, 

Mies 

were 

Ever 

Boals- 

an 

GRAND RECEPTION FOR THE BELL. 

lhe reception for the Woman's 

Liberty Bell on Baturdsy was an event 

long tn be remembered, 

ty childrer, 

wearing yellow their 

shoul err, marched to the east of town 

upder the direction of Mre. James 

Stuar®, (oo welcome the Woman's 

Liberty Bell party. he children 

lined themselves in a double co umn 

in front of the suto carrying the bell 

and its distinguished guests, followed 

by quile a number of automobiles and 

citizepa sinpirg an of the 

long way { 

About sever 

dressed in 

rashes 

white 800 

aver 

sdag tation 

popular air * 

Tipperary : 

It's = long 

t's a long way to suffrage, 

way to go 

ye liquor traffic, 

Welcome all things fine 

It takes a long time for them t 
Butour men will vote right there 

They proceeded to the Central 

#quare, where there were flags swing 
ing to the breez*, and where the deco. 

rations were very elaborate, yellow be- 

ing the predominant color. At this 

particular place there was a vellow 

banner of welcome suspended, It was 

here where Mrr, Fitzgerald of Boston 

was introduced to the qnite large a - 

semblage, making ove of the most 

notable and eonvineliog addresses ever 

beard in this section. Near the cor- 
clusion of the address the children re- 

formed their lines and towed the Jib. 

erty bell to the outskirts of the towp, 

the band of singers sccompanyiog 

thew. Thus Saturday was a red letter 

day in the history of the town, 
i ASAIN 

Brush Valley. 

Rain, rair, nothing but air. 

Farmers are busy cutting oate, 

some work is being done on the 

Brush Mountain rosd. 

The festival st Madisonburg was 
well attended on Saturday evening. 
The Rachau reunion was well at- 

tended on Saturday. 
Mre. A. P. Heckman was again 

seized by her old complaint on Batui- 
day evening. Bhe ls slowly improv. 
ing at this writing. 

Miss Bertie Heckman of Spring 
Mills spent Bunday at the A. P. Heck- 
man home, : 
The whistle of the thrashers is being 

heard every where, 
A A A AON, 

A. E. Kerlin, the poultrymar, 
made a business trip to Bellefonte on 
Thursday. 

I I LNA, 

see it 

  The Centre Re B50 nt porter $1 per year 

still some wheat on shock a 

cut, 

The shrill whistle 

thresher is being heard, 

Miss Beckie Brouse of Williamsport, 

daughter of Davy Young DBrouse, 

visiting her uncle, J. L., Murphy. 
W. H. Brouse and family sutoed to 

Heotia and spent the Babbath with his 

sister, Mre, Larkine, 

Bert Musser has the auto fever, 

Kidder has a cure— Buick 

chine, 

Prof. B. C, Cooper and family came 

up from Chester for their annual sum- 

mer outing at his parental home, 

Your scribe is in possession of ic- 

formastion as to a lost money 
found recently near Baileyville, 

Misses Mary aud Edna Ward were 

Altoona visitors the early part of last 

week, 

nd oats 

Dr. 

the me- 

purse 

on a shopping tour on F and 

new hat was the cutcome, 

Miss Gertie Klech!i 

Fiday 

1¢ has purchineed 

a home at State College and is 0 

her hom= here for sale. 

weeks with relatives at the Hist 

capital, 

John O. Daunly of Medir 

visiting his parents here, 

is il", suffering a heavy cold 

E. CC. Musser and wife, 

Mrs. J. WwW. Fry, in the 

Cadiliee ear, motored to 4 

they spent the Babbalh 

tives and friends. 

OG. '. Houck of 

his hat in the ring for 

hit re 

sounty © ing 

loner and wes 

after his supg 

ar’, another Republican 

be commissionership. 

Am 

attended the James 

Haturday were Mr. and Mrs 

Mr.and Mrs Wille 

Margaret Quinn and son Roy, | 

Wertz, W. E. It all 

Creek 

Rav 

fs NE those (rom a dist 

Everhart 

Hamuel 

gram, 

D 

pu 

day mor 

Isanc Kryder of 

Y., very ably filled the 

Lutheran church Su 

Penn 
dail bhiirer iy hoe evaning i: Galesburg In the evening. | 

hail century ago he 

foundation ueation 

Hall iz after: ae 

oa #il 

of hia ed 

little red school house at Galesburg 

Peter Cor!, accompanie it 

Hamuel and Alvi, 

Haturdsy Atlantic Ully excursionisie 

The f« 

bh pila 

Were amnion 

rer tarried at lermat 

in Philladeipl 

aud is improving 

home Toesdar, mue 

the trig 

Dr. Bowersox ar 

that ended 

Many 

that was we 

lights, A festival fo 

You don’t want to mies the Citizen’ 

ORE : 

Pienie to be held under the suspices « 

Cornet Band, 
tow In, At 

the Citizen's in 

grove adi 

I: will be in 

nie. T 

gust 

are 

twa n ia'e 

Au inte 
pared ar 

eslipg program | 

qd nothing wi 3 

tO BIGUse the croad, A reat room for 

indies snd children will be provided. 

Special trains and =p 

the Bellefonte Central 

einai rates 

BP, 
over 

will be 

announced Iater. 

e———— ————— 

Things Are Geiog Betle”, 

Evideves that 

perity of the country Lise more than =» 

war basis continues to grow, A re 

port from the secretary of the Forefgr 

Trade Commission in Pittsburg! 

shows that by no roears is all of the 

one billion dollar order received in 

that city due to the war, Great qaar- 

tities of the material orders are for 

domestic uses, 

With increasing dorsestic business 

and an increase in rater, the railroads 

are showing marvelous improvements, 

The Peunsylvania System's revenues 
now exceed ove million dollare » 

month, sn increase of more than half 

a million for June over the same 

month a year ago. Of peven railroads 
whose reports for June are compiled 
all show increases over the correspond 
ing mouth a year age, the increase for 

the New York Central being more 
than a middion dollars. 

Abundant erope combined with all 
this insures for America 8 tremendous 

seagon despite the jar which the Eu- 
ropean war hes given economic condi- 

the ircreseing pros-   tions throug rout the world, 

to |i 
i 
| 

| 

in | 

  
Miss Margaret Bloom was to Tyrone | 

Miss Helen Ward isspendiog several | 

Friday looking | 

ports ; so was Harry Stew- | 

sepirant to |g 

i fall 

| later on he 

wing slowly, 

and Ella, spent Wednesday at | 

the hiome of George Shook, 

snd Mre, John 

’ Hall 

the Intter’s sister, 

Mi from | 
Wednesday | 

Mre, 

Detwiler 

Near Bnant 

with Ephraim | 

Hhook, 

The stork vieited at 

and Mr 

he home of Mr, | 

Wednesday i 

Hoth moth 

er and child gre doing well, 

§ BOOOK on 

and left a little baby boy, 

family 

Hunday at of thelr daugh- 

ter, Mre, Andrew Fryer, st Coburn. 

Charles Bmith and 

burn 

Musser sod 

the 

Hamuel pent 

home 

Ce- 

parent 

family of 

spent Bunday with his 

at this place, 
Faster 

time with his 

Walker ie 
fut her 

epending GOIN i 

i and broth ere, and | 

| expects to go to England, 

Mr. and Mrs, 

ing thelr parents for 

isn't 

AR Bruce Meyer are visi!   
very w 

re, Jarry Albright and daughters, | ¢ 

of the steam | Jennie 

int of tiny age | intend 

E ZIMMERMAN 

*, 0, Bellefonte, RB. D 

ena 0 guilt ithe 

Vieasant Gap, | 

  

HEADQUARTERS 

for Spalding Base 

Ball Goods. 

Bats 

Balls 
and 

Gloves 
for Boys or Men, 

H. A. DODSON   

collars, ele, A 
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Qardoner Has Found Really Ingenious 
Use for Automobile That Has | 

Had its Day. 

“Where do all the old cars go?™ is | 
a question that is asked continually, | 
and there are very fow persons who | 

can even approximate the answer | 

with any degree of satisfaction either | 
to themselves or to othets. But 

certain where at least one of 

has gone for it has 

a lawn mo Th jason for its 

aristocratic to plebels 

because its owner has a! 
yeally tremendous lawn to keep In| 
trim; be is bead gardener for a large | 
golf club and as every one knows put- | 

ting greens must be i 

There was an antiquated two-eylinder | 
automobile on the 

had ceased to be of any practical val- | 
ue pleasure purposes and the 

gardener concelved the bright idea of | 

making it “dle in the harness,” #0 to | 

gpoak. Bo with the help of some | 

steel] strips and some chaine at | 

tached no less than three lawn mow. | 
ers to it-—originally they were drawn | 

by horses. The steering gear is in- | 
tact except that the place of the | 

front wheels is taken by a heavy | 

roller; two roliers take the place of 

the driving wheels Scientific Ameord 

oan. 

i = 1 it is | 

them | 

been turned into 

wer 

fron in 

work fa 
iB 

" kopt €foy ust ‘ 80 

premises t} long | 

for 

he 

Beautiful Bird of Paradise, 

Women of fashion who wear the | 
bird of paradise plumes do not realies | 
how beautiful the bird is that surren- 
ders to them its pride and glory. Its | 
total length is about eight inches; its | 

body, winge and tail are of a rich cof- | 
fee color, which deepens on the breast | 
to a blackish violet or purple brown. 

The whole top of the head and neck 
is of a delicate straw color, the feath- 
ors being short enough to look lke 
velvet. The lower part of the throat 
is covered with emerald green feath- 
ers which reach to the eye, and vel 
vety plumes of a still deeper green ex- 
tend in a band ac oss the forehead 
and chin as far as he eye, which is 
bright yellow. From each side of the 
body beneath the wings eprings a 
donse tuft of long and delicate 
plumes, sometimes two feet in length, 
of the most intense golden orange 
color and extremely glossy, but chang 
ing toward the tips into a pale brown. 

I now offer at very attractive price : 

600 Single Comb 

White Leghorn Hens : 
to make room for Spring Stock. 

An exoeptional opportunity for 
Farmers to stock up cheap on heavy 
layers, Call or write at once, 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA,     

xX 

3 

| 
Centre Ha 

Bakery 
CHAS. PENNINGTON, Proprietor 

BREAD 

PIES 

CAKES 

ROLLS 

— Always Fresh 

Ice Cream Parlor in con- 

nection, 

Cream served every day 
1 

during week. 

Quick Lunch served. 
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icated for seltidment 

JEREMIAH BMITH, 

#1 0.6 pd Executor 

FOR 
y yids moun 

SA LE~{i00d 
i DRI 

horse, Conklin weg 

i, cult 
in firslcliass 

Po valor, harrow, pi 

conditio 

of JAMES FROM ntre Hall, Pa 

50,000 
+ SHINGLES 

FOR SALE 

All are No. 1 Shingles, and 

can be bought by the thous- 

Will sell 

at reasonable figure. 

  

and or entire lot, 

Inqguds ec of 

0. M, LONBERGER 
PLEASANT GAP PA.       

PI0000LURILGBIULE PER OIRIEEDE 

All LOW SHOES 
and OXFORDS 

Reduced 

Also all SUMMER and 

WHITE GOODS in 

fancy weaves 

Reduced 

All Dry Goods and No- 
tions by Parcel Post. 
Postage free of charge. 

3 

SUNBURY BREAD, 
every 1 uesday, T hurs- 
day and Saturday. 

1 and See. 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING THLLS, PA. 
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nglesea 

sea Isle City 

$7.85 Round Trip 
ver Bridee 

Covers Camp Meeting 

0 7v AP BE 
STOPOVERS 

informatio     

SEASHORE EXCURSION ceri nave 
ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY 

Wildwood, Ocean City 
SATURDAY 
16-DAY TRIPS 

AUGUST 14 and 28, and SEPTEMBER 4 

EXCURSION TICKETS 
repular trains 10 we 

OCEAN GROYE and ASBURY PARK 
Thursday, August 26 

ROUND $7. 6() Trip 

ALLOWED AT PHILAD 
cota ll 

PENNSYLVANIA 

on 

Avalon 

Stone Harbor 

date of excursion 

$7.60 Roun 
# Market Siree 

d Trip 

Tickets good for 16 Days 

ELPHIA ARD BARRKISBURG 

r nearel Ticket! Ag 

RAILROAD       
  

  

  

  

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY” 
SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE  


